
fought, and resulted in the overthrow of the Austrians, who
tained heavy losses. It was here that the 11th Hungarian Reset
met their fate.

A Russian foot regiment, in a hand-to-hand fight with
1 lth Hungarian Reserves, captured their colors and nearly anni
atcd the enemy.

The fighting had on Wednesday assumed the character
general engagements, developing in the southern districts of I.ul
nnd in Lastern Galicia on the roads to Lcmbcrg. The front
the battle extended 200 miles. At first the fighting was more

the character of attack and counter-attack, but gradually the A
trians were compelled to assume the defensive.

Both Kiclce and Lublin are in Russian Poland, well ins
the frontier, opposite Lemberg. the capital of Austrian Galicia.

A Copenhagen dispatch says the captain of the Gern

ftcamcr Derkid, from Dantzic, told of a terrible panic there, ow
to the fear of the Russian invasion. He said the inhabitants w
in a desperate condition and that there had been fierce riotii

Foreigners and their possessions, ho said, were ruthlessly misus«
A Reuter dispatch from St. Petersburg recites a daring

redited to Prince Eristoff, a colonel in the horse artillery.
When the Germans were retreating from Stalluponehnen,

town of Last Prussia, the prince ordered his men to unhitch th

horses from their own guns, mount them and gallop after t

.« i mans. Under a heavy fire the Russian cavalrymen went ft

vard, captured the German guns and brought them back to th

lines.
Emperor Nicholas has conferred the Cross of St. George upe

Prince Eristoff.
"The Russian Minister of Finance," the dispatch adds, "h

informed prominent temperance advocates that the sale of spir
would be forbidden in Russia throughout the war."
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SAYS KAISER'S BUREAl
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SCENE OF RUSSIAN OPERATIONS IN EAST PRUSSIA.

AUSTRIAXS IN PANIC;
WOMEN RIOT FOR FOOD

Throngs Without One Man Visible light Police with
Ferocity for Bread, and I roops I Live No

.Ardor for War. Refugees Say.
By J. DE VITTE.

Special Correspondent New York Tribune and "London Standard.")
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AUSTRALIA SET FOR
WAR TO BITTER END

Mother Country A.«*.«*ured That Money Will Be Pro¬
vided if Needed, and More Men, Too,

Forthcoming, if Wanted.
Cable 1 >une.]

Melbourne, Aug 29 -Proceedings hi t¡ - g conduct
on a systematic concert! plan which was consultation
with the two dominion governments whereby the Australian Heel

froee ;tin¡j. w ith British and the Nev
tral *.dmi

t of the v.-"-. rrnment
to wl ich has re«

V. tin* war mutt be
to the Inner end. for ind lib« rtu*- arc in issue ..ml our national

" mual bt ¡>r« *\ i.Jed. Our
wir rich under imperial pi tecti »n 1.¦ ¦:« wanted

they, t' ". will 1
"The war must go on until thi ¦ mor< ushered

in with freedom full and fail gain sel ghoul Western«
It ,. thai '!; try war expendil ui \>.ill !"

FRENCH DRIVE BACK
THE GERMAN GUARD

I .>i.t n ii.-.l from paicr I

to be intact, except for those losses which were inevitable in a

week's heavy fighting over a vast front.
If the British and French retire on the western flank it is ex¬

plained that they do so in order to choose their ground for fiercer
resistance. Every day has seen reinforcements moving up to aid
the French troops engaged on the Belgian frontier.

The French operating along the interior lines are able to

shift an army corps from one part of the front to another swiftly,
and it is stated that the allies are probably in stronger position
to-day than last Sunday.

The Germans, apparently owing to the increasing pressure
of Russia, seem to be throwing themselves against intrenched po¬
sitions and are suffering very severely. They are gaining ground
and seemingly are hopeful of being able to break through before
Berlin is invested.

French wounded are arriving at the provincial towns. The
Versailles correspondent of "Le Temps" reports that wounded are

passing through there to-day.

Several Liege Forts Still
Resisting, Belgium Announces

'. fr< m Antwi rp
-.i.- thai » \.-!.ii : t!iL farta at

Liège arc ittU ruiftiafh

TSING-TAU GERMANS
ARE QUICK TO SHOOT

Shell Send« Landing P«arty Acroti the Bay Scurrying
Aw,iv in Short Order.Six Japanese Warships

Seen from Fortification«.
: Vug. 29..One of the forts thri rosi

,
. .ti .,( .. small pai ty of J ipanese,

,,r , |,.. n Cape Js« ke thai sen! them i< urrying
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China.
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I« ,- und« îtood tl l th« hin« ie government will
rders 1 ly occur in China during the 1 m

believes itself apabli t

'I he able bets ï-tau has beei
It that l I «erman F< Heel inside the

harbor ai tau nd that the Germans are placing more fl
outside tl r entra e.

GERMANS THREATEN TO
SACK BRUSSELS NEXT

American Who I las Been Staying in Capital Declares
Invaders Will Retaliate if $40,000,000

Tax Is Not Paid.
By Cahle to The Tribune]

d thai Bi.:--».!i
pay an indei soon or they will sack the c tj ["his was

erti .: made t day by James R Evans, an American, who arrived
tin- moi Ie left that city on 'I her- ¦.¦ !..

rea gland I>y waj hly c< nfirmed the
that the Gen tended 1 take the works of art and other

et tl r dei mds. He all eclared that
tnd say they are

unal el rest. He said:
...

equal to the amounts lent
pai l of il ur-e, will in. '.

I vans h - ind brought '¦'¦','. with him
to i r.il Skinner from Consul General Watts at Br

that "ii!;. t I hundred Gen ers were in Bras«
ring been withd ghting line toward the

south or i ierp. He «said
illj under

rnmeiit n oftici I*, and bj means oi hair raising
llie proclamati'ins ¿«re in

uous places .«II «.\<t the of the latest oi thei
that most di i will be taken if telegraph wires connecting G r«

man tree,;., arc cut again, .«- wai a few days
>*ea of cutting the wire? t" give them an excuse to

frighten the popula I death-threatening proclamation.
mans ha\<- been cii hi Brussels. I wai informed

iree thai two German soldiers were shot on I
Major Gen« -.1 Jaroski, commandant, when he heard they had insulted

formerly military ati the German Em
bass) ai Si Peteral a result of protests made to him by the
Burgomastei api lai n wai issued stating that for eight «lays there
would I"- f." moi " and .«I! things would be
paid for.

erman occupation of Brussels a teri
tion an . »Ie milk supply was comí This en¬

tailed " and invalids, while som fl ing was
mmand ering ol other food staples, Conditions r«

in a defiani demand by the Burgomaster.
"At present all the cafés in Brussels are closed at 9 p. m. No liquors

are sold, but n«« objection is m oi beer In-, how«
. Belgium was invaded the Bel¬

gians, with ptions, stopped selling it Thos« places whi
n beer wei lished by the populace. It i- absolutely

true that r! Gen re trying to live ofl the country, saving
own I.i supply.

"It i- almost to learn anything about the German i

received strict injunctions before entering Brussels
t" engage in no conversation with civilians and to divulge no

j.lati of action. However, it is known that the greater portion of the
going through Brussels, which numbered fully «100,000 wenl

south. The resi f« rm an investing force before Antwerp, stretching
back from th.it place almost t«« Brussels. There i-, no doubt that the
Germans are plai ike Antwerp This accounts f«*r the formidable
array ol i h have been taken in thai direction. All the
Germans seemed to feel thai they would reach Paris within five «lavs
Th« ii ofl ers k< pi telling the mi n so."

Evans was able to gel near the sitting between the
miles from Brussels, «but tt was an unex-

¡.I eted .nh enture Evans sai
"I.¦ ...acini when I heard th« shooting and «.\etit toward

it. I soon found I was getting near, for I almost fell over the body of ..

rass, and th n others. \ G n ficer ordered i :
. r. .«nd didn't. I mel reí tan R« ,-,wno

had b« While he was doing «w shrapnel
nded, killing m

Evans has been for three years in the Belgian Congo, II.¦ lefi there
and i- ¦. home to Butte, Mont He »aya I

a tl ie ( ne.; , also I in Germans have
¡n the Kamero« tated, bul it was improbable they

1 to the north.

WOMEN CONDUCTORS ON
BERLIN STREET CARS

Wear Husbands' Coats and Caps as They Collect Fares_
factories Close and Papers Publish

Only Official Reports.
Its J. \ \N »¡Kl \A.

[Special . i.rr«*«|n.nil«i\i Ne» Yuri*. Trib¬
une and "London Standard."! \

Am"tfrdani, Aug. 29, I ho Herlin
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¦ .¦ thi following details about eon«
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"The aawapaptra aie under the

strongest pos-tble control. Many, in
I two Social Domoeratie organs

I in Prussia, have bei n <
.bhcation of oth, n pro¬hibited indefinitely, rha papen an*

pi-rmitt"«] tu publish only official re¬
porte, .«o ..ne contain« exactly the sama
news as the other«. The big etafTn ot
puper* like the "Berliner Tageblatt"ted the "Vossiacha Eeltaag" are un-

yod.
"I'r«-s emment on the war or crrti-

..i-m | rnm« ...-.

under pain of eourt-maxtial,rand probably death, at the hands of the
,.ry authorities. Thus the onlyeditorial attack* possible are those di¬

rected against business tirms which
appear to be making use of the war to
iu.-e prices and exploit the public."
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when .itch were

Among the «l« ad was a lleuti
the Mal iz weri I a full uniform.
.'..:¦«-«I frightful wo iimIs. rb< M
was b idly wounded I thi >"<l>.

ety tíeriuan prisoner* J 7d al i .. th,
EiL'ht of them are offleew I toIIat»
Tirpltz, tin- German Minister - ; of the

ring fr»ni wounds.
Pen IvhI A. Ilielam, the 1 . .

.¦ i
"The action now reported make« ii elear tha t. B

¡ermany's trame bj waiting t" priority
ind submarine mines. It is true that I

rti« i««l on -the «¡« rmai t» could have "*

armored dilp i- re|>orted
"Bui the moral effect of the action mu.il I.uormoua. 1

who bud «"in«' to !". rutbt thai «uliuiarine mines wen
t<« h«'ii! up our fleet for an indefinite time, but .-i- the \ \ 111 r« I

tl on a famous oceasioii bea led l.r- t tbroug 1 with
the expresslu Di the torpedoes!' uh minen were then known- the
British Heel bu« a«*ted and wirb similar »ucee»«,

rii.h ii was ;i riaky undertaking uo «>n«' «ill deny. I!
the centre lie toi pedo and auhn

¦¦ or lea« equidistant from blinden and Sylt, wbicb
utroyer buses on tbe exi i pst and northeast of the German
and from CuxhHren t.. the east, which i- tbe beadi]
service. Heligoland Itw i* ,-i liase for destniyeru and
Mriti-h fleet there ran Into « vary »raup w it \vi,.r - l -. iu
¦ fog

Luaty cheers greeted the wounded survlvora "t" the
arrired at Bbeerneea to-day ;«t i.q on boerd UN

cruiser Amethyst and deatroyer Laertes, th«* only tiro Brltiab ..
were damaged In tbe fight. «So dense waa the I izetbal
loomed up dltnlj tbe presence of the returned fighting abip waa
peeted. Onlj tbe i were revealed >»1tb powerful sin-**«-« al
mora than ¡i mile away.

Closer Inspection showed tbe u «thyst to luve Buffered a Ifttli
upper works, bul here and there a telltule »beet of caí rasa, al
what presumably were »bol boles 'I - (bowed unmlsl
of battle. One of her funnels was «bot clean away. Heavy a
to bave crossed ber deck between tbe iir-r n\' funnels, m
clean path. Al the base of the aei ond funnel and extending almost
belgbl waa a japing bole, it la apparent, however, thai the
amidships was -tin in order.

When the Amethyst slowed down to round the polnl tbe
at th«* foil and from tbe liai il sub*depoi lined up on tbe gun »'barf rind
welcomed them In long cheers. Both the Amethyst and the Laertes pro¬ceeded t«i the harbor, where tbe gorernmeni tug Diligent received »
and Injured.

i. .¦ officers of Iba »hipa my thai the British gunners «:.... with
accuracy and thai most .«f the men on tbe decks ««f the German véasela
[terlsbed

N'lnety more German pris the Mains «rere lauded
Sixteen were wounded

There were many friends and relatives of the seamen who were be¬lieved t.. bave taken pan In tbe righting In the North See gathered .-¦'.

the Admiralty yesterday, bul tbi t unable I
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